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ÜS *> ass
Glove« for men and boys, 25 

cents to 93 a pair. See them at 
Wades.

Thirsty? try one of our hundred 
varities of delicious soda beverages 
served at the Right Drpg Store 
soda fountain.

illshall result, which said sum i 
be assessed and collected from the 
person or convicted as a portion of 
the costs in said action. Pro
vided, that the city shall in no 
event be liable for any fees for the 
prosecutiou of any case in the 
Municipal court.

Sec. 3. All ordinances and 
parts of ordinances in conilict with 
this ordinance are hereby repealed.

Sec. 4. This ordinance shall he 
in force and effect fiom and aft'*i 
its approval and publication.

Passed this 5th day of May, 1903 
Approved this 5th day of May, 

1903.

Delicious mixtures of the finest 
flavors, as endless in variety as 
superior in quality at the Right 
Drug Store soda fountain.

Wimer, editor of the 
Cottonwood Chronicle, 
GraDgeville Suuday. He reports 
crops in a most promising condi
tion in his section and business 
generally good.

Evangelist A. G. Miller is still 
conducting meetings at the Baptist 
Church, he will remain until next 
Sunday p. m. Everybody cor
dially invited to attend at 7:30 
o’clock every evening.

Chas. E. Holt was up from Sal
mon river last week delivering 
cattle. Ho reports a very back
ward spring along the Salmon, 
but plenty of grass for stock, which 
are doing well now.

G. A. Bonebrake for years a 
dispensing pharmacist handles the 
drug and clieinicle department at 
the Right Drug Store. Accuracy 
iu the compounding of prescrip
tions is thus assured.

Peter Proulx is out from his 
Newsome creek mines and reports 
much snow in the mountains, and 
the season very backward, although 
all the placer mines are running, 
with prospects of an unuasally 
long water season.

Our Spring Line of Youths’ and 
Mens’ Suits are here. Every pat
tern is fresh from the loom aud 
every suit guaranteed by the Brow n 
Bros. Woolen Mills. No old goods 
all new patteans. B. II. C. Store.

NOTES
Did You Got a Pair of 

Tho JOHN MILLER Sample Line of SHOES

«
F. 8.

T. H. Bartlett was iu Portland
1 iMt week.

Onion sets at reduced prices at
H. ft H. Hardware.

John Wilkies came up from 
Lewiston yesterday.

J. C. Moore 
1 Moore’s station this week.

A1 Baker has accepted a position
with the Burt L. Crosby Co.

Conrad Hohelnichter returned 
Sunday from a trip to Portland.

Attorney F-ank E. Fogg is in 
Lewiston attending District Court.

Telephone Wades when you 
want vegetables, fruits and grocer-

WUH II)
if l.

Call at the Big Buffalo Cash Store 
for fresh garden and flower seeds 
Northern grown seeds sre the beet 
for all climates. Another seed 
time is close at hand and the tprn- 
dent fanner is taking stock of his 
requirements for the season. The 
wise man will buy ouly the best 
seeds as it is much cheaper in the 
long run. I submit you a list of 
the old standard lines, Starret 
Walla Walla, Mays Minn., D.W.

I Ferry Detroit Mich.
City Ordinance N6. 3. friends and patrons:- we take 

An Ordinance for the Appointment, pleasur*’ in handing our cats 
of a Police force for the City 0f togue offering you only the best 
Grangeville, and fixing the salit- ; var,t|e8 of fresh garden and flower 
ries and compensation for tip) ' Bee“- W. F. Schmadeka 
members of said Police force, and 
fixing the duties of the members 
of said force.
Be it ordained by the chairman 

and council of the City of Grange- 
ville.

Section 1. The Mayor of the 
City of Grangeville shall appoint, 
by and with the consent of the 
council one regular policeman of 
the City of Grangeville, who shall be 
called and styled “Chief of Police;1’ 
said mayor shall also appoint; by 
and with the consent of the coun
cil one regular policeman, who 
shall be under the directiou 
and subject to the orders of the 
chief of police. The mayor ahull 
also appoiut such extra policeman 
us shall he necessary to serve tem- 
porily during any time of special 
need or urgency.

Section 2. All policeman of city of 
Grangeville shall be peace officers 
and shall have power at all hours 
of the day or night to arrest any 
offender against the laws of the 
state or city, in tho same manner 
as the sheriff or coustable, and keep 
them in the city prison or other 
place, to prevent their escape un
til trial can be had before the prop
er officer. They shall at all times 
keep and preserve the peace and 
quiet of the city and enforce tie 
observances of all ordinances of the 
city. The chief of police shall have 
charge of the city prison and have 
an oversight over all other police
men of the city and shall be re
sponsible for tbeir attention to and 
conduct of their official duties. He 
shall perform such other duties 
may be imposed by any ordinance 
of the City.

Section 3. Any or all police- 
may be removed by the may

or at any time for reason shown.
Section 4. The chief of police 

shall have and receive as compen
sation for his services the sum of 
$05 per month, to be paid monthly 
by warrants drawn on the city 
treasury. The regular policemaa 
of the City of Grangeville shall 
have and receive as compensation 
the sum of $00 per month, to be 
paid by warrants drawn on the 
treasury of the City of Grangcf- 
ville. Special policemen of the 
City of Graugeville shall have an 1 
receive the sum of $2 per day br
each day actually employed as 
such policeman, to be paid by war
rants drawn on the city treasurv.

Sectiou 5 Any policeman mak
ing an arrest for a violation of a 
city ordinance shall receive as fee^ 
therefor the same fees as

I

was out from They are mostly in Men's, Boys’and Children’s shoes. We have a few pair 
left, and while they last there is a Reduction of 3oc on the DOLLAR.

First come gets the first choice, no two pair alike, 
with the Best Wearing Shoe in the World for about

J
Call and get fitted outW. W. Brown, Mayor.

Attest:
C. T. McDonald, City Clerk.

3-3 REGULAR PRICETo ourI

ies. BURT L. CROSBY CO.J. J. Pulse the Denver ^druggist 
was doing business in town yester
day. To Cure a Cold In One Day 

take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab
lets.
money if it fails fa cure.
Grove’s signature on each box. 
25c.

The New Store. Masonic Block.
Prof. C. H. Brockman formerly 

of this place is now located at Los
Angeles.

G. I. Porter the popular Elk 
City merchant arrived town 
last night.

Everything found in a strictly 
up to date drug store at tins, Right 
Drug Btore. C

All druggists refund the 
E W.

We Conduct the’ Only Legiti
mate Wholesale

GREAT SPECIAL SALELiquor Store ••••••«
Only first quality Oranges, lem

ons, hannanaa, grape fruit and tan- 
gariues at Wadee.

Henry Murray is on deck again 
after a protracted Beige of inf lam- 
atory rheumatism.

A marriage license has been iss
ued lo Henry C. Reiisliaw, and 
Miss Nora Downing. I

Beginning Monday, May 11, 1903In Idaho County.

M ill sell to yôu at Eastern PricesE. A. Parisot returned Sunday 
from Spokane 
Hump.
und pump for the Atlas mine, and 
will begin sinking on the property 
as soon as the machinery can be

enroute to tiie 
Ho h:iH ordered a hoist We offer a Good Bourbon Whitky at $2.00 

per gallon, think, only 90c above the 
tax. Like exchanging Twenty Dollar 
gold pieces. nillineryKohn’a Grape Brandy. 

California Old Port__
$8.00 per gal 
2.00 per gal. 
1.60 per gal.

We offer at reduced prices our | installed, 
line of onion sets and garden seeds 
H. & H. Hardware Co.

Mrs. Geo. N. Adam and two 
children reached here last Friday 
from Nebraska to join Mr. Adam 
who is with the Idaho Title & 
Trust Co. They have rented a 
house iu the western part of town 
near W. N. Scales.

Blackberry Brandy
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF TRIMMED HATS(Only sold in gallon lota.)

Follow the crowds and you will 
bring up at the Bargain Store 
special sales every time.

A saving of dollars every year 
by buying your groceries of os.— 
Big Buffalo Cash Store.

Low prices keep our goods 
moving, they don’t have a chance 
to grow old.—Big Buffalo Store.

Mark Howe left yesterday for 
Elk City and vicinity, on a business 
trip. He will be gone about two
weeks.

The largest line of Garden Tools 
ever Bhown in Graugeville. 
prices are lowest, 
ware Co.

Chas. Goodno and Miss Celestie 
Levander were married in this 
city last evening, C. T. McDonald 
officiating.

M. M. 8. Poultry yard Fence 
cannot be,equaled. 
right buy no other.

1 Hardware.
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Cowan, re

turned tast week from Spokane 
where they have been spending 
the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Kimme!
I left last Sunday for Michigan 

where they will visit relatives for 
some time.

Ed Vincent has bad the interior 
of the Miner sab ou repaired, re
painted and generally improved 
throughout.

Special made gloves for saw mil 
men and wood men. These gloves 
will stand the hardest wear. See 
them at Wades.

4 ^juirrel time is here. Our ex
terminators are the best in the 
market and prices the lowest. 
Right Drug Store.

Miss Bernice Day returned yes
terday from her month’s vacation 
and will again assume charge of 
the telephone office.

Fancy lines the very latest in 
toilet articles for both sexes. The 
right kind, at the right prices, at 
the Right Drug Store.

C. O. Holbrook, a Salmon river 
stook man was in town last week. 
He reports good feed on the range 
and stock looking well.

The Right Drug Store’s line of 
proprietary medicines, 
sarsaparilla«, pills etc.

I complete in the state.
Our harness and saddlery busi

ness has grown great by selling 
good goods and selling them 

•j cheap. g*AH. Hardware Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Pilkenton 

came out from the Hump Batur- 
1 day. Mrs. Pilkenton went on to 

Pendleton for a visit with relatives.
j Goods bought for cash and Bold 

for each mean a big margain to the 
retail purchaser. That’s the way 

i we do business. Right Drug Store
The compounding of prescrip

tions is a specialty at the Right 
Drug Store. Ask any physician 
m to our qualifications in this 
gard.

SEE OUR CASE GOODS. Walking Hats and Sailor Hats at one-fourth off
Old Crow, full quarts
McBrayer ....................
Scotch Malt...............
Columbia.....................

91.00 4.00 Hats fbr
3.00 Hats fbr 
2.50 Hats fbr
2.00 Hats for

.00 11.50 Hats for 
1.00 Hats for 
75c Hats for 
40c Hats for 

All others at same Rates.

$1.12 K1.25

2.25.. . 1.00 75c1.00 $1.87^
$1.00 50cFiue Cognac Brandy............ 60c and *1 per bottle

California ClaretRev. J. A. Hedges, chairman of 
the Walla Mulla Presbytery, de
livered a very able sermon at the 
Presbyterian church last Sunday. 
He is now located at Kendrick, but 
an effort is being made to secure 
his services here.

Judge Steele has handed down 
a decision in the case of Thomson 
vs. Wise Boy Mine et al, tried at 
the last term of the District court, 
in favor of the Plaintiff Thomson. 
W. N. Scales appeared as attorney 
for the Plaintiff.

CITY ORDINANCE NO I.
As Ordinance Defining the 

ties of the Overseer of Streets 

and Fixing his Compensation, 

and Providing for the Manner 

of Payment Thereof.

26c, 50c mod f l per bottle 
Homer’s Ginger Brandy.. quarts 76c per bottle 
Italian Vermouth

30c
quart« 75o per bottle
............75c per bottle
............85c per bottle
.........00c per bottle

..........7bc per bottle
Extra Dubliu Foreign stout............ ..98 per do*.
Bass’ Pale Ale

I French Vermouth ........
I X L Bitters...................
Maraschino Cherries 
Orange Bitters .............. Calicos

... 93 per doz. 
94.50 per caee 
... 95 per case

All grades, including Simpson, Percales, Garnets, Blues and Novelties. Also the Silk
Finish. Everything in this line for this sale at...............................................gc per yard

GINGHAM—All our ioc Ginghams at...................................... 10 yards for $1.00
PERCALES and RATON CLOTH—ioc and 12 i-2c going at 12 yds for $1.00

, These prices are positively prevailing for one week only.

CHILDREN’S SHOES behave a ,ine of Children’s Shoes sizes .5 to 7 12, worth $1.00 auiiiLUiiLii 0 011 U L0 pair g0ins at the jow prjce o{ 25 cents.

Gum Syrup .......
Grenadine Syrup

Our 
H. & H. Hard-

Thla la a «tore where ladle« 
can cell. There Is nothing 
«old by the glas«.

FREE DELIVERY.

as

men A. C. HAWSON & CO.
Wholesale Liquor Dealers,

Grangeville,
DU-

Every week something different, but alway
trade and save money is at

special sale. Remember thefiplace toIdaHo s a
Our price is 

H. & H.
onnnnnnmnnr^^ BARGAIN SHOE STORE CO., LT DPainless DentistryBo it ordained by the mayor and 

council of the t’ity ' of Grangeville.

It shall be the duty 
of the Overseer of Streets of the 
t ity of Graugeville, to superin
tend and direct all work upon the 
streets, lanes and alleys of the City 
of Grangeville; to see that all side
walks, cross-walks along 
any street, lane or alley of said 
city are kept in proper repair and 
free from obstructions; 
superintend tho erection of aud 
keep in repair all bridges, Humes, 
ditches and culverts 
along any street, lane or alley of 
said city, and do aud perform all 
the duties usually performed t>v 
road supervisors. He shall collect, 
vither in work or cash all poll taxes 
levied or assessed against the i 
nabitanls of the city by any ordi
nance of the city for road purposes.

Sec. 2. The overseer of streets 
shall have and

Section 1.
Teeth Extracted and Fill
ed Without Pain............

^riryrryTYr^irra'nrrnfyvyyg
Reporta
Examinations

i W. C. HcNUTTor aer088

o

he shall Civil Engineer 
•*i,U. S. Deputy 

Hineral Surveyor ;
O Orangeville, . , - Idaho !
ZsUUkSLAA fl MJt&ftJUAAA&AJUUUUL

1''■ FROM EVERY1 
POINT OF VIEW

I

TVare pro
vided for constables iu making an 
arrest under the laws of the State 
of Idaho, provided however, tbaf 
such fees shall in all cases of con
viction be charged up aud collected 
of the defendant in said action 
a part of the costs therein; and pro
vided further, that iu case the de- 
fendant shall be acquitted theif 
such policeman making such 
shall not be entitled to receive an 
fees therefor.

Section (’>. 
conflct herewith are hereby repeal-

within or

(L iïn

All real estate listed exclusively 
with ns will be liberally advertised 
at borne and. in eastern newspapers 
free of: charge. We do not adver
tise property listed with others.

.Parker & Yodng, 
Graugeville Idaho.

Dr. G. A. GREEN
DENTIST

asu-
» 2

1/

«
arres Grangeville, Idahoreceive as compen

sation for nil services performed as 
such overseer the sum of 82.50 
per day for each day actually em
ployed iu tho service of the city, 
be paid monthly in warrants drawn 
upon tiie City Treasury.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall be 
in force aud effect from and after 
its approval and publication.

Passed this 5tli day of May, 1903 
Approved this 5th dav of Mav 

1903. * J '

Office: Rooms 1, 3. 5, Idaho building. 
Hours: 8 A. M. and 4 I*. M., except Sun
days.All ordinances ii Business Locals.

Hilf & Tillson’s new maps of 
CentHtf Idaho for sale st this office. 
Pricé’fl.

Out line of Lawn Mowers have 
arrived. See ours before you buy. 
H.- ft H. Hardware Go.

Ladies-tr.you want a nice drees 
shoe get a pair of Barton Bros, own 
moke. They will please you.

B, fk C. Store.
Green River WUakay. The 

whiskejs without a headache. At 
tbe Oregon Saloon.

The most delightful selection of 
stylish bats and spring millinery 
at Mrs. Hawaon’s.

fto cd. -flcaaacaflflflQOQQoo
Section 7. This ordinance shall 

be in force and eHecUrom and aft
er its publication.

Passed this 5th day of May, 
1903.

Approved this 5th day of May, 
1903. W. W. BROWN,

Attest:
c. t. McDonald,

City Clerk.

LOOKED ATDiLml Crum Siparaltri
ARE THE BEST.

A. A. Hansen, Agent, Lewiston, Idaho

from1 every point of view. McCormick mowers
j* faund. f“h,aVl" daiÄn> «“dem in con- 

wucaon and thorough in equipment, with the 
most practical features. These 
perfectly balanced.

will

tonics, 
, is the most

Mayor.W. \V\ Brown, May /mowers are so
so easily operated and do such

even cutting that they instantly 
heeoma the favorite of every mm who buys one.

Tha McCormick book,
"A MODEL MACHINE.’’ 

tells all about Modal mowers,

or.
Attest:,

C. T. McDonald, City Clerk.
Write for catalog, 

separator oil on h«ud.
Sample machines »n

a
- —

CITY ORDINANCE NO. 2

The Sal

op the 
and Providing 

of Payment

c
An Ordinance Fixing 

ary and Compensation 
City Attorney 
for the Manner 
Thereof.
Be it ordained by the Mayor and 

Council of tho city of Grangeville.
Section 1. That the city attor

ney of tin* city of Grangeville shall 
have aud receive as salary as such 
city attorney the sum of $25

Better Jar Loose
Iff as the season is JJJ 
III getting to

But you shoud stil 
tinue to 
buy those 
Ranges of
Rudolph bertsch

y /

CROSBY & ATHERTON,
One door east of Campbell Plaining Mill.

v

Barton Bros., High top miners 
shoes leads tbe word. Nothing 
better. Try a pair.

mwarm

B. B. C. Store.con*
For Baue—A first class

nearly new. Enquire of Mrs. F. 
Coveny, Grangeville.

19■ rlli
: per

month, to be paid montly in war
rants drawn upon the treasury of 
said city.

Sec. 2. That the city attorney 
shall have and receive, in addition 
to the salary as provided in sec
tion 1 of this ordinance the sum of 
$50 for each case in which he shall 
appear as attorney for said city- 
in the District Court of the Second 
Judicial district of the State of 
Idaho, in and for Idaho couuty,
Provided that no fees shall be al
lowed to said attorney in any ease 
appealed from the Municipal court 
of said city for a violation of any 
city ordinance. He shall be al- 
lowed and receive the sura of 82.50 4 airc
in each case prosecuted in the Mu- 2
nicipal court of.the city of Grange- « RATES, $|.oo and $[.50 der day. . -
ville for violation of any city or- | ** V y A H shepabd Pm.
dinance m which a conviction

M

CALL AND EXAMINE III
TWo four-horse loads of fine 

Salmon river apples from A. Berg’s 
ranch—Big Buffalo Cash Store.

I
'

re
if yon want a bargain just keep 

your eye on the Big Buffalo Wagon. 
Something new every day.

Miss Eunioe Turner left for her 
home at Cottonwood Monday, hav
ing resigned her position in the 
Auditors office on the account of 

t her mothers'll] health.
1 Haddock, the full blood Clydes

dale stallion, is making the û 
farm of I». F. Horning 

Tdlo. Can tarnish 
,n «tnt from a distance.

Ow a^nted waters are our own 
maaotatore, onr syrups are the 

the world. A guarantee of 
'I*• Z»Yeo the products 

fount*in’ B*Mht

A Complete Spring and Summer Stock 
,i'ors Woolens at A. R. Tony’s
nnrT, Photofiraphs of sweat shops in 
our establishment. Our work room is here

Chicago, and is open

Old Tan
ner house

of
I The Pacific Hotel. 1WeThé finest line of Candles, Fruits 

and Cigars can always be had at 
the Bon Bon.

Do yon want a new hat before 
Easter? Mrs. Hawson can suit 
you in both style and price.

Four leading brands of Men’s 
hats, John B. Stetson, American, 
Coronet, Lyon and The White 
Diamond.

■
am your town; not 

for your inspection.$£ STITES, IDAHO,

management, better accomodations. 
Headquarters for Commercial, Mining and 
Stock men. We solicit a share of your patron-

inseason 
near 

pasture for New
J1 A. R. TONEY, - - . Merchant Tailor*? t

G. Store.
Do , you need Furniture, Stoves Th* h«i kn» e »e

® Ÿ R*® *° *° John., the house hold. We hav^a'reiini01 NeW oucumbere,onions,
son, who can supply you with jurt remedy and lots of u , .ta)n tomatoes, lettuce, asparagus and 
what yon want at prices that it price/aÆ àîhtïrêg sUr^1 of Cables4-

at

i

1


